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$5,000 FUND FOR THE P lV T rru  Ç T âT rç j «  
SPECIAL ELECTION wiA I l u I 0 1 AI LO IUCOTTONWOOD GIRL 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING _ _  RETIRE 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
THURS. AFTERNOON I Iward yesterday empowered Gov- ACRES OF COTTON

Fannie Mae Stevenson, age 14, 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
H. Stevenson of the Upper Cot-

ernor Seligman to issue not to 
exceed $5,000 in casual certificates 
of indebtedness to cover the cost 
of the special election on Sep-

ur Men 
e Killed 
B a t t l e
0 a d a w * ! s x - . £ * s i S  n rj u r a t j a = = ¿ 1 ® ^  = 1 3 5 3 3 % = » « ?,tjo(k when hjt by lightning, the ,U te Prohib‘ t'on amendment 

| while chopping cotton. Five cot- :lnd , tbree other constitutional 
I ton choppers were working at an .

Hattie F o u g h t  in  adjoining farm, about 100 yards 1 he legislature failed to make j reduc^on program B attle r u u K  from the gcene of the t provision for an appropriation for ^ X t . l
Separate A i t a s  o n  They faw lhe d ust ny when th# election. m hat app<

It appeared that the thirsty 
of Carlsbad were in a fair way to 
have their beer thirst quenched 
after the Carlsbad city council 
repealed the ordinance relative to 

^  WASHINGTON—The plows on i selling beer, but the city’s action
tember 19, when New Mexico wTl ! V ° und 700,000 farms in 16 states proved to be only a mirage to

! this week will begin to turn j those who suffered. According to

OFFICERS ORDERED CCCVO CU M|U CTiTC C l  1 
TO ARREST THE BEER « CCM  cn J u ln  » I A I [  >  t  A C  l {  m  p
VENDORS AT CO. SEAT f u m i  ENFORCING THE c  £ ,  .

OIL SEVERANCE TAX oUlter  L O S S

9,000,000 acres of growing cotton ter McDonald will arrest any beer 
as a result o f the proclamation ; vendor against whom a complaint 
Friday by Secretary Wallace of had been filed. All violators must

The "legislature failed to make ad?ption o f the cotton acreaKe ; answer to lh* *tat* ‘ he re-—».— ------ ’ am. | p^B| qUestion is voted on in Sep-
appeared to be a ' tember. It is understood that or

ders to arrest the violators of the 
state liquor law came from George 
Reese, district attorney.

.............  ..............  , A letter fmm the I potential crop of about 13,00,000,. P d  Stanton a lightning, but did not know at I A letter from the secretary of __ __________
‘  . . .  . the time that Miss Stevenson was

T ex a s  Bandit is »t work.
ir i Mrs. Stevenson had started to

! the field, but found It necessary 
■ to return to the house and was

. v  l u  Ion the w*y back to the house
f the bloodiest bandit when the lightning hit. She came 
of the southwest ended • upon the crumpled body of her 
with the capture o f Ed • daughter a few minutes later, 
uth) Stanton between Examination of the girl's body re- 
tnd Ramon, this state, Vealed that there were no broken 
afternoon. The toll of the bone,  and no burne<l places. The 
ween officers and bandita i |eft side of the body showed the 
T men killed. Stanton , oniy evidences o f the accident
brother Will were cap- gnd thj, Waa on account of the j supreme court has increased from 
jn a twenty four hour fact that the young |ady chopped $34,50« in 1927 when there were 
Sunday afternoon offic- cotton |eit handed, it was said. on,y three suPreme court justices,.-A bilU.I illon linn- —. . . . .  , tn CiJ OUA / a» ♦ U,. ti 1

From Sec’ty 
Ickes Order

Alleging that the state tax com
mission is threatening to enforce 
the severance tax law enacted by 
the recent legislature, despite the 
fact that the measure has been 
suspended by referendum, Flynn,
Welch A Yates, Inc., filed suit ______
asking a temporary injunction to
restrain the commission from pro- Secretary of Interior Or- 
ceeding with the enforcement last
week at Santa Fe.

state estimated the cost of the j b*k*' Wallace estimated there state liquor law came from George Not only has the act been held 
election at $8,000, but the gov- Iwould ** subtracted by the ad- Reese, district attorney. up by referendum, the company's
ernor said he believed $4 000 I mir>is,rBtlon’» program around 3,- -------------------- petition says, but the law is also
would cover it. , ¿00.000 bales. _  » -  _  a lg _  _  a, -  unconstitutional

The agriculture secretary said PAR CRAfl P.AVFRM̂  “  conflict, with Sec. 1 of Ar- 
he would accept most of the con- W H IIL v U H U  U H  f  L i l l i  V  ticle 8, o f the state constitution. ---------

EACH SUPREME COURT M r - X W n :  ALLOTED $210,000

ders Removal of All 
Fences on the Public 
Ranges — Cattlemen to 
Protest.

50 percent in return for cash pay-
n c p i c m u  p n o T  c a a c  menu »nd options on 2 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 0

U l U IO IU H  U U u  I V h a l e s  o f government-held cotton.
At the same time he announced Notice of the allotment of $210,- 

1 j approval by President Roosevelt 000 to the Carlsbad Cavern Na-
SANTA F E -C ost o f the state °f. * Ux ot 4-2 cent, a pound on , tional Park for the building of

all processing of staple beginning the Walnut canyon highway, for 
August 1. He estimated the yield parapets between terraces and for

and killed Glen Hun- There wag a sma|j glit----- - ----- -  . . . .  running . . . . .  ,
Deputy Sheriff Tom Jones down the hoe hand)e f rom about j year w,th f,v* J«»tices, but tne 

i county was also kill- where Migg stavanson held th e ! co,t *** op,nlon rendered by the 
officers surprised the ^oe. court has taken a substantial drop,

„  they were preparing observers said lightning had according to figures compiled by 
UUr the same after- gtn)ck in the game gpot about i the Journal from records in the 
rsnk Wallace, mother fifty feet gquar,  thre* tirneg thig I court clerk’s possession.
*u  cornered and killed year w  M Waldrip who is oper- . Dur,n*  lhe last fl*cal year in 
refused to give up at a atinr the adjoining farm said wh,ch the three Jud» e court func- 
nesr the Roswell Com- lightning had hit on his farm tio" ed- the legialature appropriat

ed $34,500 for the court’s expenses.

I to $44,280 for the present fiscal

at Roswell. Wallace seven times this year.
the call to come out of Funeral services were held Fri ' Tbil aum wa* divided $18,000 for

by .  volley of shot.. day afternoon , t Hope and the judges’ salaries, >1,600 for
which killed Sergeant « . waa madi in the Hop# cemetery. the clerk, $3,600 for a law clerk,

d, Roswell peace o ffice r , The deceaMd jg survived by her *d’*i0U for tbree. stenographers and
ft m«rksman. parents and a sister, Viola Stev- $,-,,000 Tor contingent,
i body torn by seven enson. j For tb* Pceesnt fiscal year the

let from buck shot d i e d _____________legislature appropriated $30,000
in Roswell at ! (or salaries of the five judges,

*> •rai»  Umzt, NEW PLAN TO COVER S '"  'or ,h* ""k‘ “ 1‘rj’ *9"sn hour and 
the same hospital. Leon- 
paralyzed from the hip 

d it was at first thought 
not seriously wounded, 

ves county officers maue 
ice on the house in which 
was believed to be hid- 

¡puty Sheriff Sam McCune 
Itesnt Leonard had Just

000 for five stenographers and
$1,500 contingent, a total of $44,-

COTTON PROGRAM Governor Arthur Seligman re-
V „ P  H P U V  V ,I1 A  , , r  • R A  cently sent the court a circularTHE NEXT TWO YEARS ,h" “ uk* *

of the levy at from $115,000,000 
to $120,000,000, which will be used 
to finance the payments to farm
ers. No tax will be collected on

trails within the cavern, was re
ceived Friday in Carlsbad says the 
Carlsbad Morning Sun.

Securing of the funds marks the

crop.

the cotton exported — normally success of efforts started months 
about one half o f the American aK<> by the Carlsbad Chamber o f

Commerce to raise the necessary 
one-half o f the funds to match 
an equal amount of money fur
nished by the National Park ser
vice for the purchase o f approxi
mately 400 acres o f land which 
were needed to make possible the 
Walnut canyon highway.

The Eddy county commissioners

POLITICAL GOSSIP
Lieut. Gov. A. W. Hockenhull

that he had made the statement 
that if he succeeds to the govern
orship, he will immediately call

aided in the securing of these 
funds.

Construction work on the new

are not in proportion to the va.ue /* Predecessors and ordered 
thereof. thousands of acres of public land

The measure also violates Sec. * "?  N*W MeJt,co’ a|-
16, Article 4. of the constitution. 1* * * ,ly fenced >" ,lle*»Uy lor 
the company charges, because it mai,y J ârs, by *arlf* cattle in
undertakes to enforce a property tere,t8- ** thrown open to public 
tax, while the title of the law is
limited to the imposition of an order many miles
excise tax. o f fence* which the Interior De-

Under the provisions of the “ ld bad b*en ‘ 'legally
allegedly unconstitutional and t'r^ ‘ed' mu*t torn down 
suspended severance tax act the .. * department, in announcing
company declares, it will have to . ,ecr.etary * actIon. pointed out 
pay up for the first quarter by thmt, “  Uw P,s , f d ,n. 18*5 m» - “  
July 15. If it does not do so. it COn‘ tr“ ct‘on and ®a>ntenance ot 
fears the Ux commission will ,uch * cnmin»L offense
cause to be recorded a first lien Pun,*habl* h* Tme or impnson- 
upon its property. m' nt’ “ * ' 11 “ *  offenae.

Attorneys J. D. Atwood, E. R. . In ¿»P^tment said,
Wright, J. M. Hervey. J. O. Seth ’ * 7 *  deckted^ ‘«t *och fence, 
and Herman Crile represent the ,n Am ona a" d N«w Mexico re

main on the representation that 
it was essential as a war meas
ure because o f the shortage of

company.

™  TUCUMCARI IS READY Former S e c ta r y  Work i.aurd

to  e n t e r t a in  t h e r t r ; « “
Hr also denied th .t h .lm d  m .d . i f “ " ? ' " '  J 1“ " “  vBo1“  N o ir m ii  ‘ Ï  ‘

,h . „ . „ m a n ,  .ta t  Ed S .rp r . P" k C T i T C  I C R I f lU  U C C T  th .t 'on l.n (u l S J F Z J Z H S
Th. rurvry „  Um  rond . . .  Ä 1 L t t , I U N  “ “ I «m orn, to hi. p „ „ o o ,  ordre

WASHINGTON—A new cotton

asked for nor is he seeking a . . , _ ,
g federal appointment, all of which IJack St,nson Jund"  ,the d‘ «ction  

ten per cent cut in the appropria- ! rumors were reported circulating Superintendent Boles, 2 months
tion allowed by the legislature >n the capitol. jh e  survey call, for a road
The court indicated that it could I ---------
not well do this and the governor j

from Carrizozo and join- production control program to arranged for a conference with of the New Mexico legislature
fficers. Sheriff Peck gave cover next year’s crop and pos- the judges. The outcome of this j and st*te Chairman Ed Swope of

ior the occupants or me **b'y that of 1935 took form Sat- conference has not been announc- j tbe democratic party Monday were
;• come out with their urday as farm administrators, ed. reported to stand between Gov.
p. Five women and child- heartened by the response of cot- During the first 12 months the Arthur Seligman and his appoint-

out with their namn ton growers to this year’s plan, court functioned with five mem- ment to the United States sen-
ir, but Wsllace preferred moved ahead with their plans bers, the 117 opinions handed
in snd shoot it out wit« alo“ K the whole farm front. down cost approximately $395 each

n. Leonard advancing Formal activity in drafting tne and for the last fiscal year the
east side of the house n*w cotton program will begin as cost of the 100 opinions was ap-

SANTA FE— A special session with * r,vel and oil ^  ,nd with

the proximately $445 each.

OLD MAID PICNIC

After trimming the old bache
lors in a baseball game Tuesday

northwest corner of soon as distribution of about $100,
Jdmg snd was shot down 1 000,000 to more than 700,000 
(lace who fired thru a farmers in 16 states has been com- 

Other officers opened pleted. The bulk of these pay- 
st intervals during the ments for agreements to cut the 

Sheriff Peck is said to output of farms of this year’s
»manded Wallace to come growing crop from 25 to 50 per evcnin(ti the 01d Maidg entert, in 
therine Fans, daughter of ** finished in them with a picnic south of
«« Paris an occupant or weeks; in two months the job will town Everyone reporta a fine 

was ordered to go in b« complete. ; time
Wallace or his gun» Producers and representatives |

She emerged with his of the cotton industry will be 
nd told officers he was consulted in drafting the new plan 

it was reported by authoritative 
men were rushed to the *ource# that ndministrators at

ate succeeding Sam G. Bratton, 
resigned.

a high type black top. No grade 
will be more than five per cent 
and the road will be as much as 
24 feet wide on turns. It will 
be a high type high speed road.

The new road will go farther 
up the canyon than the present 
road and will be built with a view

Until Saturday, the tentative *» the tourizzt the most of
political lineup in the state was the 8Cen,c va,ues o f th« <*nyon.
Seligman as senator with Lieut 
Gov. A. W. Hockenhull o f Clovis 
taking the gubernatorial chair. 
As senator, Seligman, who also 
is national democratic committee
man, would work Hockenhull into 
a federal position, probably in 
some one of the financial divis
ions.

S m n C R IH K  TU THJC MESSENGER

Between 10 and 11 concrete 
bridges will be constructed over 
Walnut creek.

Allison Herron, Baptist Sunday 
school secretary of the state o f 
New Mexico was a visitor in 
Hagerman Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dye. Mr. Herron’s headquarters 
are at Albuquerque.

m ai> ambulance. Aside 
(*"‘nK Sheriff Peck en 

the hospital that he 
have

ready have come to an agreement 
on many fundamentals.

__  ___ _ ^ The chief of these is that they
given""up, Wallace intend to employ the principle of 

would be over with soon the volutionary domestic allot- 
and never spoke again ment plan as iar as pos8ible with 

hi* death a prospect of another campaign
« . known as the OkU-|thi* faU ^  obtein agreement, from 
»unman a J T  1 growers to cut next years crop
places on v • wan ed ln and giving Secretary Wallace an 
y wg . f,ri0Ua Cp arKe*: option to require those agreeing
L T f r  *l\  * ° SWel to make a substantial reduction »«vice from his widow at l • . 1QQKArizona. again in 1935.

Payment« would be based en- 
•ers met death before tirely on the principle that grower was WÌIU8 . . . .  o . ----- erg receive ,.parity., prKea

based on pre-war averages on 
that portion o f their cotton re
quired for domestic consumption. 
Only farmers agreeing to reduce 
acreage a given percentage would

W hy I« It?

_was killed near Ramon 
Mteraoon and Ed Stan- 

toptured. The officers
P“ty Sheriff Tom Jones of 
• hilled in Sunday’s fight; 
Moseley, sheriff of Swish-

nearTexas, shot down ___
on January 23, 1933;

, dePuty sheriff of 
y. Texas, fatally wound- 

r ago on the Lee Peb-
andK mn es from Por- Period. *Tna Joe Brown, Rhome

t S’ deputy, in January 
'ook two men and a 

°m an automobile to hia 
Ior investigation.

be entitled to these payments.
A parity price is one designed 

to raise the purchasing power of 
the farmer’s dollar to the same 
level it had during the pre-war

n *r , and Stanton were 
"diriment at Tulia in 
with the death ot 

and both were 
'" /h e  death of Dep- 
r Jones. Bolin was 

p , ave hoen shot down 
.* o r t h  who is now In

but p*X1C° state peniten- 
Hunsucker w ., under

with d v‘n Lamb county, 
J  and a j J k
if r r 1-0" wuh th«e Olton bank more 

»go.
J “  Pua'tively identi- 

tallied"

WEEK END PARTY

ytar

officer* .«id his de-

« last«xactly with that
P*ge, column I )

Velma Lee Senn, Beth Patter
son, and her house guest of 
Sweetwater, Texas, Mrs. James 
McKinstry, Howard Beasley and 
Frank McLarry, of Lake Arthur, 
spent the week end at the Beastey 
cabin on the Ruldoso.

BIRTHDAY COMPLIMENT

Mrs. L. M. Vickers was honored 
on her 74th birthday Thursday 
by a surprise covered dish lunch
eon prepared by a group o f her 
friends. She was the recipient of 
many lovely gifta. Mrs. Vickers 
is one of the Hagerman commun
ity’s sweetest characters.

Loom  Leaf Binden, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma—The Messenger

______  ! should be removed but that no
action be taken against those

With every hour replete with wbo ba<* Put up and maintained 
an interesting report or address, Jentes prior to that time, 
the fifteenth annual meeting of “ This permitted those who had 
the department of New Mexico, violated the law for years to eou- 
American Legion, to be held at l inue to go unpunished, and to 
Tucumcari, August 3-4-5, promises continue to have exclusive use of 
to be the most instructive to the bundreds of thousands of acres of 
world war veteran in the history tbf  Publ>c lands,’ ’ the department 
of the organization. Addresses a*'4*-
will be made by. R. R. Gibson, Former Secretory Wilbur on 
regional manager, U. S. Veteran’s 1831, reaffirmed the or-
Bureau; Russell Meadows, nation- ders is*ue<i b>" Work, but secre-
al vice-commander, the American tar>’ Ickes’ orders revokes tfiem.
Legion; Dr. W. E. Park, manager, Pursuant to his order, Ickes
veteran’s administration facility; dlrected L°U‘S R- Glavis, director 
Carl Nesbit, commander, depart- investigations, to have the 
ment o f Texas; Sperry S. Pack- act‘nK special agent in charge at 
ara, commander, department o f Santa F«. N. M., “ take action in 
Colorado; and Ed. W. Carruth, accordance with the regulations 
commander, department of Kansas. l°°king to the removal of all un- 

Many distinguished personages lawful fences in these states.” 
are scheduled to be present on Prospects are good that cattle-
this occasion including: Governor men over tbe 8tate will make a 
Arthur Seligman. Senator Bron- stat* wide Protest against this
son Cutting, Judge Sam Bratton order- Wires have been sent to 
and Representative Dennis Chavez, " ’»»hington asking for further 

One of the features o f the en- information regarding the new 
tertainment program is the annual rul‘ng- Stockmen point out that 
parade. Arrangements have al- the^ removal of fences erected in 
ready been made for the drum 19I7 as a war measure wnen
and bugle corps from Clayton, bands were scarce would result in
Raton and Albuquerque, \lelrose turm°i' a°d confusion. Throwing 
and Shamrock, Texas, will have a the range open would allow the 
band each in the parade. The b®rd» to become mixed, 
parade will be climaxed by a What local action planned If 
bugle contest, the winner to re- any at this time is not known.
ceive a fine bugle. --------------------

BERNICE JENKINS DIED
MONDAY EVENING HEREWIN TENNIS MATCH

Wilfred McCormick and Harold Little Bernice Jenkins, three 
Dye defeated Dr. W. D. McPher- year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
son and Otis (Tode) Brenneman, W. H. Jenkins, died Monday night 
of Roswell, four sets of tennis after an illness of one week with 
yesterday afternoon on the Hag- summer complaint, 
erman court. The sets were: 8-6; Funeral services were held in 
6-1; 6-2; 6-2. the Hagerman cemetery Tuesday

-------------------  afternoon at three thirty, with
R- T. C. j Rev. C. W. Gardner of the Church

--------- o f the Nazarene, in charge of
The girls of the R. T. C. met the service. A group o f singers

at the home of Miss Flora Hughes from the Presbyterian and Naz-
Friday evening to make plans for arene churches, sang hymns,
the summer and to design uni- The Jenkins child was born
forms for the club. shortly after the family moved

Refreshments were served at to Hagerman.
the close o f the meeting to prac- -------------------
tically all the members of the MABIE LOWREY’S PLAY HERE 
club. j ■

— ................  The Mabie Lowrev playground
UNION SERVICE ball team played the Hagerman

---------  American Legion here Saturday
Rev. John G. Anderson, pastor night before one of the largest 

of the Presbyterian church o f crowds of the season.
Dexter, preached at the union The Roswell boys were playing
seivices held Sunday night at their first game of soft ball, 
the Christian church. He spoke and the game ended with the 
of Christ's place in the modem score 34-11 in favor of Hager- 
world. man.

Next Sunday night the services The new schedule of games is 
will b e  held in the Presbyterian now being played. At the cIo m  
church with the sermon brought of the first half, the leaders in 
by Rev. J. W. Slade. Everyone in runs are: Bill Itockray, 22; Frankie 
the community is invited to at- Davis, 25; G. Evans, 26, and
tend these union services every 
Sunday evening.

Steve Mason returned yester
day from Littlefield, Texas, where 
he has visited for the last few 
days with Ed Walters.

Jessie Medlin, 27.

Mrs. C. G. Mason, Steve, Gar
ner, Dalton Keeth, Mrs. Bert 
Bailey and children, spent the 
week end en the Ruidoeo, and in 
Alamogordo.
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Odd— but TRUE

RCY IK
IKUUNTH CfNTURY 

&OOY-SHATCHIHG 
«CNAI SO PRIYMAKT, 

IK EKGLPkKO,
IT M S

NtCESSWLY TO 
GOAfcÛ TIC GRAVIES 

Of THE tlEWD

___

-*Nt> \R EHClMtD AT ONI TIME IT 
*** CUSTOMARY TO «TME THE 

SITE OE THE UL&Y*« FORTÜNE- 
ALONG SMITH THE ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF HER- 
SETHOTHAL

A student of abnormal psy
chology, or more specifically, of 
lycanthropy, would find the ac
tions of one man m the Hager- 
man community well worth study
ing.

You can't get within forty feet 
of him before he is growling and ; 
snapping like a wolf. He is yap- | 
ping about the government; Me >s 
whining about the depression; he 1 
is howling about the depravity 
of every man and woman m the 
neighborhood who is actually try
ing to be somebody or do some
thing.

The only remedy for such an 
animal in our midst would be to 
tie him up on Mam street and 
throw him dead rabbits, to feed 
him strychnine, or shoot him m 
the read.

Maybe the Theo sophists are 
right, and he is descended upon 
us from some other planet in the 
universe, from some previous ex
istence in the primordial jungle 
of an embryonic world.

Rut the prohibitions of civilixa- 
tion won’t allow us to take the 
proper steps against such a wolf 
in man’s clothing. And we toler
ate his biting. And we listen to 
his growling. And we smile pati
ently at his snapping.

EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF

With more acts of violence being 
perpretrated upon the citizens of 
the United States than ever in its 
history as a nation, and with the 
country overrun by desperadoes, it 
seems that men will have to get 
back to the old order of things, 
and learn how to shoot straight 
in order to protect their homes.

Every home should have a re
volver. and both husband and wife « «  took me seriously was tne
should be able to shoot it. The >ne I married, and she says that
gun should be kept loaded at all •» was just too dam serious.
times. The most dangerous thing ■ ---- --
on earth is an “ empty” gun. If A sign in a Roswell store says: 
a revolver is always kept loaded, "Ladies Ready to Wear Clothes." 
every member of the family knows Hell, it’s about time.
that it is loaded and will use care ---------
in handling it. The gun that is Now they are predicting 5oc 
loaded a part of the time, and w'°o! •it««’ most of us and all
empty the rest of the time, ts a tJia sheep have been shorn,
menace to life. ---------

New Mexico doesn’t have any I The wa>' Pretty Boy Floyd can 
Sullivan law to contend with, and sllP «round must be the envy of 
a man has the full right to keep many a husband.
a gun on the premises or in his j  ---------
car | June is the month of the bride.

|July and the other ten months 
! are devoted about equally to di- 
I vorcea. ,

1HE'ANAHVEPE TETROPHIHAi MoS , K 
SMALL TROPICAL FISH, HAS EYES DIVIDED 
INTO TWO SECTIONS AS IT SWlNIS 
ALONG WITH ITS EYES HALF WAY ÛOT
of the water, n  can see both op
IN THE A\H ANO DOWN IN THE WATER

® M rlK M i Ca«#-

COTTONWOOI) ITEMS wars on gangsters

Landis Feather o f Artesia was 
a guest of Leland Whitkopp Sun- 

! day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk and 
family were visiting In Roswell 

| Monday.
John Clark sold me some liquid 

solder and I mistook it for shav
ing cream and smeared it all over 
my face. I had to get a blow
torch to get my whiskers un
tangled.

Grandma Johnson, who has been 
ill. is reported to be improved 
this week.

Mrs. Amanda Lundgrun o f Ros- j 
well was visiting at the Pearson |

I told my four year old daugh- bome Sunday, 
ter the other day that I wns Mr# T lor of the ^  c * .  | 
going to .p M k h er, and she said, torwood community has been very 
Oh. Yeah? The only girl wno f the , two we*kg.

R. L. Scott o f Wellington, Tex
as, was transacting business on 
the Cottonwood last week. Joseph B. Keenan. Cleveland at- 

„  ■ ■ torney. at his desk In the Depart-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed enter- men, c f justice where he directs 

tained a number of their friends the co-ordinated federal-state-mu- 
Sunday night with a social gath- Qjclpal crusade against gangsters 
er' n*f- and racketeers. Keenan, who gained

valuable experience In his drive on 
Winston McDonald o f Vaughn, Glevelaod gangsters In 1919. has be

formerly of Lakewood, is visiting 
his aunt Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon 
and family.

gun by compiling a comprehensive 
list of gangland personnel Politi
cians wltb criminal affiliations will 
come in for special attention, be 
said.

SERGEANT LEONARD

Mrs. Oscar Montgomery of 
Globe, Arizona, is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill RIGHTS OF WAY ON
and other relatives.

Sergeant Barney Leonard was
one of the most feared officers 
in New Mexico. Deadly with a 
pistol, rifle, or machine gun, band
its held him in awe.

But now he is dead. The of
ficer of the law is at a disad
vantage in handling criminals 
which greatly handicaps his work.
He is never certain that the man 
he sees is the criminal, but v.ne j Texas, paper.
bandit always knows beyond the ' ---------
shadow of a daubt the identity of Passenger—“ I say, conductor,
the officer. Consequently, he is what is the average life of a 
a little more ready to fire, where- j  locomotive?”
as the officer is cautious and Conductor—“ Oh, about thirty
fearful of taking innocent life. years, sir.”

The man of the law risks his Passenger—“ I should think such

It’s funny that most marntd 
women still like fiction. We know 
of one man who was out four 
nights straight running and maae 
his wife believe that he attended 
lodge every night.

A fool and his money are soun 
married, according to a Midland,

Mrs. Perry Crowley and two 
daughters of Justiceburg, Texas, 
are visiting her sitter, Mrs. Mon
roe Howard and family.

CLOU DC RO FT TO HIGH ROLLS

Clyde C. Learned, senior high
way engineer of the Denver of
fice of the Bureau of Public 
Roads, writes the Alamogordo 
Chamber of Commerce that theMr. and Mrs Florence Short ; of w, y m. p ghowinff land„

of Big Spring, Texas, is visiting necessary to acquire on the Cloud-

life every minute—for very medi
ocre pay, and little honor.

Sergeant Leonard is dead. 
Bandits all over America breathe 
easier since they know it.

TWO MORE STATES
VOTE FOR REPEAL

tough-looking thing would last 
longer than that.”

Conductor—“ Wbll, perhaps it 
would, sir, if it didn’t smoke so 
much."

at the home of her parents Mr. croft . ¿ j  High Roll, n a d  > ra . 
and Mrs. J. D. Prentice and f.m - ject hag not yet ^  completed.

______  | In his answer to Mr. Learned,
Mmes. Guess G.rley of Superior, j Y,elton’ 9ecr<>t\ry ° f ‘ he

Arizona, and Lloyd White of chamber of commerce stated that
Carlsbad, were visiting their *  was ch‘ mbr 9 that
niece. Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and tbe n* bt w ,y  9bouldbe 9*cu,r- 
family Sunday. 90 tbat tbl9 obstruction would

_ _ _ _  , be out of the way before other
A. D. Hill, Jr., was the honor con9truction work would ** P«>- 

guest at a birthday party given jam m ed. Alamogordo News, 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Hill Friday even
ing. Dancing and bridge were the 
diversion of the evening.

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama— With 
more than half the vote in Tues
day’s prohibition referendum in i society.” 
Alabama counted at midnight | 
Wednesday repeal held a 26,402 
majority. The totals from 1,145 
out of 2,137 ballot boxes gave for 
repeal 70,254 and against 43,852.
Dry leaders conceded that repeal 
had carried.

“ Now, Robert,”  said the teach
er, “ can you tell me what human 
nature is ? ”

“ Yes, ma'am,”  replied Robert. 
“ It’s people ’fore they get Into

LITTLE ROCK—Ry a ratio of 
more than 3 to 2, on the basis 
of tabulations of two thirds of 
the estimated total vote cast, Ar
kansas went on record Tuesday 
in favor of repealing the eigh
teenth amendment.

Returns from 1,027 precincts out 
of 2,103 in the state, including 
the most populous centers, gave 
52,957 for repeal and 34,193 
against repeal.

HUTTON FILES SUIT
FOR DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES— A suit for 
divorce was filed by David Hut
ton, baritone singer, against Mrs. 
Aime* Semple McPherson-Hutton, 
the evangelist, in superior court 
Monday.

“ He says it’s full of hooey 
And its morals on the bum;

But you ought to hear him holler 
When the paper doesn’t come!”

CALL GRAND JURY IN
DUKE CITY BANK CASE

ALBUQUERQUE — A special 
grand jury investigation of the 
affairs of the First Savings Bank 
and Trust company of Albuquer
que was ordered Monday by Dis
trict Judge Milton J. Hetmicn 
who declared such action appear
ed “advisable.”

The grand jury session started 
yesterday morning. Meanwhile 
District Attorney Tom Mabry is 
preparing to ask the aid of the 
state's attorney general and is 
continuing his study of an auait 
of the bank which disclosed al
leged shortages amounting to 
<111,198.

Judge Helmick has written to 
the state board of finance asking 
for financial aid in handling the 
investigation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yarnell 
and family are numbered among 
the successful fishermen of our 
community. One night last week 
they caught seventy four tat 
fish, some weighing two pounds 
or more.

Subscribe to The Messenger

DexterNews
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Southard 

have moved to the P. P. Clark 
home in the west part of Dexter.

Mrs. F. L. Mehlhop and house 
guest Mrs. Edward Barth visited 
friends in Artesia Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Garrison left Fri
day morning for Dallas, Texas, 
having been called away by the 
sudden death of her mother.

F. W. Crain arrived home Mon
day afternoon. Mr. Crain nas 
been visiting Mrs. Crain and 
Nicholas in Abilene the past three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nowak, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Whitman enter
tained with a chicken dinner at 
the Nowak home Monday even
ing at seven.

Mrs. R. C. Reid and Bob Keid 
left Sunday for Albuquerque ana 
Bluewaler where they are spena- 
ing the week looking after busi
ness matters.

Mrs. Raymond Durand and 
children and Mr*. Robert Miller 
came home Monday night from 
Frost, Texas, where they have 
spent the past month with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Been *e- 
turned home Saturday nighf fol
lowing a delightful family re
union in Ohio and a visit to the 
Century o f Progress Fair in Chi
cago.

Bob Monical who has been In 
China for the past three years 
with the Texas Company came 
in Friday for a visit with his 
family Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Moni
cal and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearney returned 
to their home at Mountainair 
Thursday following several days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Heick and family at their home 
east of Dexter.

The vesper service given Sun
day evening at six o’clock in the 
gardens of the Presbyterian church 
was one o f the most beautiful 
ever given in Dexter and greatly 
enjoyed by a splendid attendance.

E. L. Love, Buddy Love and 
Billie McNeal left Thursday for 
Hot Springs where they will spend 
the next two weeks. Mr. Love 
will try to gain a little strength 

nd the boys will camp at the 
dam and fish.

Mrs. A. C. Jones, J r , and 
daughter of Roswell were the week
end guests o f Mrs. Pearl O’Brian 
in Dexter. Monday morning Miss 
Margaret Lee O'Brian returned 
to Roswell with Mrs. Jones to 
spend the week.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed Tuesday at high noon 
in the attractive club rooms at 
Lake Van by the Home Exten
sion club with Mrs. I. W. Marshall 
and Mrs. Mary Thompson host
esses for the day. Following the 
luncheon the afternoon lesson was 
in charge o f Miss Violet Smith, 
assisted by Mrs. Ruthledge, the 
subject being molding flower 
vases from paper pulp.

CAMP MARY WHITE
Phyllis Wilcox o f Dexter is one 

of the campers registered for 
the first two weeks period at 
Camp Mary White, Girl Scout 
camp in the Sacramento moun
tains. Fifty six registrations for 
the first period have been re
ceived.
DELIGHTFUL MEETING

OF SEW-SO CLUB
Mrs. J. A. Mitchell and Mrs. 

J. W. McKnab were joint host
esses to the Sew-So club Thurs
day afternoon from 3:00 to 6:00 
at the attractive home o f Mrs. 
Mitchell west of Dexter.

Following a short business meet
ing the afternoon was spent in 
needlework, at the tea hour de
licious chicken salad, wafers and 
ice tea was served to the mem-

Bargains in A lu m in u m  Ward
Now is the time for you to purchase alur 
ware at the lowest possible cost for qU 
utensils.

Our Leader is a fine grade 16 qt. 
Stewer for $1.50—

Just the thing for canning season. Also; 
over our stock of Angel Food Cake Pans, Al 
inum Buckets, Waterless Cookers, Kettles,!, 
colators, Clear Drip Coffeemakers, Ro ĵ 
Pans and Tea Kettles.

You will always find the best at 
your home store.

Triangle Lumber and 
• Hardware Co.

Dexter, New Mexico

tesia Alfalfa Growers
tion).

(October Option)
Open

July 14 ...................11.59
July 15 ...................11.75
July 17 __________ 11.58
July 18 ...................11.96
July I f ...................11.87
July 30 ...................11.38

Regular services will be held 
at the Cottonwood church Sun
day, All are invited to come and 
bring a basket dinner and attend 
the singing convention which con
venes at the Upper Cottonwood 
school house.

FEDERAL GAME
JOB ABOLISHED

R. Fred Britton, federal game 
protector for New Mexico, has 
been furloughed indefinitely under 
the government’s economy pro- I 
gram it was announced at AIbu- i 
querque.

Britton, stationed at Socorro, 
has been in the government aer- ' 
vice about 15 years. He was in 
charge of enforcing the federal 
migratory bird laws. The aboli
tion of hia job ia said to leave ! 
no federal game protectors in New j 
Mexico, Arizona or Texas.
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— - - 8 00 8 90 4.76 Orla (CT) ................................ ...... 1 60 lJ
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TYPEWKITKKS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in al) other 
makes at The Messenger.

eco€LL€rrr coffee
SHOP amd GflftflGC 
in CONN6CTION

DOUBLE
With. T U B  
<yi S H O W E R

family*
RAT€

M ARKETS
N. Y. COTTON

(Furnished by courtesy of Ar- 
Associa-

Close
11.89 
11.M 
11.80
11.90 
11.48 
10.75

At last twelve cent cotton has 
become a reality. On March firat 
ninety five percent of the cotton 
growers if given an opportunity 
would have gladly fold their en
tire crop for 1933 at 12c. Now 
scarcely any are selling.

During the last ten days me 
cotton market has discounted many 
if not all o f the bullish features. 
Some of them are:

1st. Domestic mill activity Dur
ing June has been the heaviest 
on record.

2nd. An actual known elimina
tion of approximately ten million 
acres.

3rd. Extreme heat in the west
ern part of the belt, and too much 
rain in some other portions.

All these are bullish features 
but they are all known and likely 
have all been taken into consider
ation in the recent advances.

On the other hand there is a 
heavy long speculative interest 
in the market that must finally 
become sellers. Actual ginning is 
now beginning and some cotton 
is being hedged. And the option 
cotton previously held by the 
government but now soon to be 
distributed to farmers will be so>a: 
—slowly if the market advances, 
rapidly should a decline start. 
Broadly viewed, the market be
gins to favor the seller about 
equally with the buyer and until 
something new comes up for 
consideration a rather wide range 
of fluctuations may be in pros
pect,

bers.
The next meeting will be a 

picnci at the Arnett farm south
west of Dexter July 27.

NOTICE FOR Pl'BUty

Department of the
S. Land Office at L«j
New Mexico, July 7,

NOTICE is hereby 
Calvin Graham, father _  
of John Wallace GnhixL 
ed, of Lake Arthur, Snl 
ico, who, on Februsry j| 
made Homestead Entry, 1 

1038562, for All of 
Township 14 S„ Hanr» ¿1 
M. P. Meridian, ha> i:laj
of intention to make _
Proof, to establish clan t 

| land above described,
C. Savage, U. S. C o _  
at Roswell, New M»«;«, ( 
17th day o f August, 190.

Claimant names as
Sam Derrick, Curky 

Slick Derrick, Victor Vii 
o f Lake Arthur, New 

V. B. I
28-5t

Smilin' Ciurliti

a»**]

* Th’ optimist il 
a feller who 
t* do more 
his plans 
let him do”-1

Woodstock Typewriters i»| 
at The Messenger

CHAS. A. WRIGHT 1
Office in City H*1

Hours 9-12 s. m.—M M 
Sunday 9-10 • * 

Reaidence Tressler Bldg, T 
Hagerman, N. 1

Effective April, 1938 only

George W. Paire, Owner
Page Way Stage Lines

Carlabad, New Mexico
h . t rm I

Fresh Roasted Coffi
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PU** 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHH
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us * 
it over with you and show you this Con**

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPi
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

41«H N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL *■
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FtHE family next door That’» W hat Bragging Does

|*HY AU. TH 
RUSH?

OH . I JUSt R£M\E*\BeREO
i t s  ww w irts b\rtvm>ky

AND t've GOTTA GET HER 
S  A PRESENT BEFORE THE, 

STORE CUSSES ‘

'NELL S'R.1 THATS 
SOMETHING l NEVER 

DO*.

V  NEVER BOV 
f\ O o R  WIFE A .

B'RTh OAT PRESENT? 
^HOW IN TH’ WORLD 
^OO TOO GET AWAY 

WITH IT ? !

AN’ S' NEVER
SHOULD, NEITHER*

7

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preaching next Sunday morn
ing by the pastor. The subject 
of the sermon will be: “ What the 
Church Means to Me.”  Should 
the word “ obey”  be left in or 
out o f the marriage ceremony? 
Hear the answer from a preacher 
who has united many couples in 
marriage.

The Church School will assemble 
at ten o'clock a. m. Our attend
ance has been fine. Let’s make 
it better. Christian endeavor at 
7:00 p. m. A cordial welcome to 
everybody.

A friendly church
A worshipful service
A Bible message.

C. C. HILL, Pastor.

Chaves county commissioners 
and the state tax commission 
have approved a mill and a half 
levy on all property in the ar
tesian basin of the county, re
quested by the board of the Pecos 
valley water conservancy district.

ID TIMES ENDED
MANY OF WAGE 

INERS IN EAST
IgHlNGTN- Kor nearly a 

working men and women 
kprvssion was as good as end- 
ndsy; their wages suddenly 
tok to the purchasing 

lof !„ , ay- by voluntary 
I, : industry with gov-
|nt.
> hundred- of thousands, per- 

Imilhons more, the day holds 
hope of Mimilar good luck 
immediate future, 

ale workers—not only cot- 
|but rsyon, silk and allied 
(•- -all over the north and 

went back to their milla 
norning on a 40-hour work- 
Khedule, at ratea of pay 

to give them the pur- 
power of 1029.

I itrel mills, labor is earning 
Ircent more than last week— 
ac cates even better—a boost 

| to the level of 1932. 
countless other industries 

l hive submitted or soon will 
kit their so-called codes oi 

ompetition, the compacts ey 
l the government allows them 
ulate themselves in exchange 
ving labor a lift, the prom- 

f a real living wage to work- 
near imminent realization, 

ps is the fruit of inten.-ive 
by Hugh S. Johnson and a 
of aides told by President 

vcit to administer the indus- 
| control plan of the national 
*ry law, mainspring o f his 

|ram for restoring prosperity.

CLEMENCY PLEA

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

pTA FE Governor Arthur 
nan late onday heard an 

Ivstion for clemency for Tom 
pon, condemned negro slayer, 

r.ted by J. H. Crist, attor- 
The plea was accompanied 
petition carrying an un- 

onced number of signers, 
the conclusion the governor 

"no comment,” indicating he 
[ taken the application under 
ement.

»ETTER TH A N  EVER”

\ i  I

oho

The Rev. M. O. Burnett of 
Loving was a guest at the E. C. 
Latta home Sunday.

Max Walden who is working 
at Hagerman spent Sunday m 
town visiting his parents.

Arvel Edington returned to 
Caprock Saturday where he is 
working after a few days visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Slade of 
Hagerman were visiting Mrs. 
Slade's sister Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Gibson Sunday.

Friends of Miss Nobia Lee 
Hendrick will be interested to 
learn o f her marriage to J. D. 
Wells of Littlefield, Texas, sunc
24.

The Rev. M. O. Burnett of 
Loving filled his regular third 
Sunday appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday with services 
both morning and evening.

The singing last Thursday even
ing at the Methodist church was 
well attended. The young people's 
choir has improved very much 
since attending this singing.

T. F. Thomasson Miss Vernelle 
Thomasson and Henry Perry and 
daughter Mildred of Hagerman 
returned from Magdalen» Mon
day where they have been visit
ing Mr. Thomasson's daughter 
and family.

A number of girls enjoyed a 
slumber party at the D. Ohlen
busch home with Misses Ella and 
Amelia as hostesses Saturday. 
A sunrise breakfast was cooked 
over a campfire after which a 
hike was enjoyed.

The Literary society held a 
short business meeting at the 
school house Wednesday night. 
A splendid program Is planned 
for the next meeting which will 
be held Wednesday, July 26, at 
8:00 o'clock at the school audit
orium. Everyone is invited to 

i come.
Mr*. I. R. Funk and baby 

daughter Dorris Jeanne and airs. 
Velma Anderson of Carlsbad were 
week end guests of Mrs. Funk’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bradley. Sunday afternoon tney 
motored to Roswell and were ac
companied back to Carlsbad by 

| Mr. Anderson.
The young people’s division ot 

the Methodist church had as their 
guests the senior B. Y. P. U. 
class Friday evening at a beauti
ful lawn party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart. The 
lawn was lighted with lanterns 
and all outdoor games were play
ed until a late hour after which 
the guests were formed into a 
line and were served with de
licious sandwiches, cookies and 
iced lemonade from a table on 
the lawn.

LARGE ACREAGE OF COTTON 
IS FOUND IN LEA COUNTY

When the proposition of sacri
ficing a part of the cotton crop 
o f the country to reduce the pro
duction was first proposed by the 
federal government it was thought 
that there was very little cotton 
planted in this county. It was 
thought that the cotton acreage 
was confined very largely to the 
irrigated farms and none o f the 
owners were willing to plow up 
their cotton.

Later investigations show that 
there is a larger acreage planted 
to cotton this year than in sev
eral years past. It is quite prob
able that the dry land cotton 
crop will amount to more than 
1,000 acres. One farmer, H. L. 
Lowe, has 340 acres in cotton 
growing on his farms in the 
Prairieview community and north
east of that place. There is also 
a number of other farmers in 
that section with a considerable 
cotton acreage on their farms. 
Then there is a considerable cot
ton acreage in the Tatum country. 
— Lovington Leader.

TYPEWRITERS

TAXPAYERS FIGHT FROZEN DESSERTS
CREATION OF NEW 
JUDICIAL DISTRICTS

Rockefeller, photo- 
, „  hl* ninety-fourth blrth-
« \ y 7 ,C0 Hl1*  N. Y. When 
than h* r,[llW  “B*t*

New Woodstock«, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilt» in all other 
makes at The Messenger.

ENGRAVING at The Measenger

No safeguard is set up against 
excessive expenditures and “ there 
is practically no reason for sup
porting the amendment on the 
ground of economy,”  said Rupert 
F. Asplund, director o f the Tax
payers Association of New Mex
ico Saturday.

His remarks were aimed at the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to create 12 judicial dis
tricts and which is to be voted 
on September 19.

In each of the first and second 
districts, he points out, it would 
be possible to have two judges, 
making a total of 14 instead of 
the present nine.

The chief argument for the pro
posal, from the standpoint of 
economy, said he, lies in the fact 
that the district court would ab
sorb the probate court. He says, 
however, that the saving in sal
aries and expenses of the probate 
court would be largely offset by 
the increase in the salaries re
quired for the 12 judges if other 
court expenses should be limited 
to the amounts expended. There 
would be 12 judges to pay instead 
o f nine.

He called attention to the fact 
that the limitation on the dis
trict judge's salary is removed. 
At present the constitution fixes 
it at $4,500; the amendment, if 
ratified, would leave it in the 
hands of the legislature, subject 
to revision every two years.

In any judicial district where 
the population exceeds 50,000 the 
amendment provides, an additional 
judge may be named. This if the 
population is 50,0001, said he, an 
additional judge may be named. 
The population already exceeds 
50,000 in two of the proposed new 
judicial districts. Hence, said he, 
the legislature might provide at 
once for 14 instead o f 12 new 
jurists.

The amendment would divide 
the state as follows:

1— Santa Fe, Rio Arriba and 
Taos counties; population, 52,583.

2—  Bernalillo and Sandoval; 52,- 
538.

3— Dona Ana, Otero and Lin
coln; 43,724.

4—  Colfax, Union and Mora; 
40,517.

5—  Chaves, Eddy and Lea; 41,-
535.

6— McKinley and San Juan; 17,- 
612.

7— Grant, Luna and Hidalgo;
30,320.

8—  Curry, De Baca and Roose
velt; 29,811.

9— Valencia and Torrance; 22,- 
231.

10— San Miguel county: 23,636.
11— Quay, Harding and Guada

lupe counties; 22,276.
12— Catron, Socorro and Sierra; 

17,888.

Froxen desserts are excellent 
ways to use low-priced milk, 
cream, and eggs, if ice is avail
able says Miss Veda Strong of 
the New Mexico State College. 
They are appetizing in hot weath
er and are good food. If much 
cream is used, they should be 
served with light meals. If they 
are to be frozen in an automatic 
freezer or refrigerator, they must 
contain a good deal of cream, such 
as in mousses, or ice crystals will 
form. The sherbets and ices me 
more satisfactory when frozen in 
a freezer that turns.

The following recipe is satisfac
tory to be frozen without stirring: 

Reach Mousse
1 cup heavy cream
1 cup peach pulp
5 tablespoons sugar
2 egg whites
1-16 teaspoon salt
Whip the cream. Peel and slice 

ripe peaches, or use canned 
peaches. Rub thru a coarse strain
er to make 1 cup o f pulp. Add 
the sugar, and fold quickly into 
the cream before the peaches dis
color. Add the egg whites, which 
have been beaten with the salt, 
pour into a tray or mould, and 
freeze. Fresh or canned apricot 
or plum pulp may be substituted 
for the peach.

The following recipe is delic
ious when made in the common 
type o f freezer:

Sherbet or Ice
3 oranges— juice
3 lemons— juice
2% cups sugar
3 bananas
2 cups milk
Use juice of oranges and lem

ons. Mash bananas and put thru 
sieve. Mix fruit. Make syrup of 
sugar and one cup of water boil
ed together for about two min
utes. Add syrup to fruit and add 
milk. If necessary to use water 
instead of milk, use three cups 
of water.

To freeze, use one cup o f salt 
to eight cups o f finely cracked 
ice. Turn the crank slowly and 
steadily. After it is frozen, pack, 
using one cup of salt to four cups 
of ice.

Variations:
1. Any fruit coloring desired 

may be added.
2. Use one quart o f straw

berries instead o f bananas. Mash 
and put thru sieve.

Use water instead o f milk.
3. Use one quart of canned 

peaches without the juice instead 
of bananas. Mash and put thru 
sieve. The juice may be used in
stead of part of the milk. If 
sweetened, reduce the sugar.

CLAUDE SIMPSON OF 
ROSWELL CHAMBER 
COMMERCE SPEAKS

Twenty men were in attendance 
at the meeting of the Hagerman 
Men's club held Tuesday night 
in the undercroft o f the Meth
odist church.

C. J. Stilwell, secretary-treas
urer o f the Kemp Lumber com
pany, and Claude Simpson, secre
tary o f the Roswell Chamber of 
Commerce, were present as guests 
of the club. Mr. Stilwell, in a 
short talk, praised the local or
ganization and spoke highly of 
the excellent supper prepared that 
evening by the Presbyterian ladies.

The principal address of the 
evening was made by Claude 
Simpson. In a clear, forceful way, 
the spreaker discussed the cur
rent economic situation. He pic
tured the three great periods of 
American history as being, first, 
the period o f Independence, cen
tering around the Revolutionary 
War of 1776, second, the deter
mination that we were one na
tion rather than a group o f states, 
as the outgrowth of the Civil W ar, 
and third, the transition of Am
erica frbm a debtor nation to a 
creditor nation at the time of 
the World War.

Mr. Simpson discussed the na
tional policy of our president, 
and the remedial measures being 
enacted by him to correct the 
depression conditions. The na
tional economy act, the farm bill, 
and the industrial recovery bill, 
were ably explained. The club 
members were told that they could 
be grateful for living in the recos 
valley, the garden spot of the 
southwest, where the full force ot 
the depression had never struck, 
and never would.

The members o f the club ex
pressed themselves highly pleas
ed with the address and invited 
the Roswell men back again for 
another visit.

ALLOTMENT FOR
SPECIFIC WORK

WASHINGTON— Allocations by 
states of the $50,000.000 fund for 
forest, park and Indian roads 
under the public works fund was 
announced Friday by the public 
works administration.

The distribution, including near
ly every state in the union, in
cludes:

Colorado $2,492,497; New Mex
ico $2,397,476; Texas $14,325.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Plane Locater and Its Inventor

STATE OFFICES
GET ALL FUNDS

State Treasurer Clinton P. An
derson has announced at Santa 
Fe that his office is allowing all 
state offices and institutions their 
full appropriations for the moms 
of July, the first of the fiscal 
year.

Last year the board allowed 
only 75 per cent of their appro
priations to all but a few o f tne 
institutions, such as the peniten
tiary, and lopped $40,000 out of 
the appropriations for the state 
departments. This year’s budget 
are considerably lower than those 
of last year. In the first place 
the legislature reduced appropria
tions; then Governor Seligman re
quired a 10 per cent cut in the 
budgets, pruning that much more 
o ff the already reduced appropria
tions.

Whether a further cut will be 
necessary, after the manner of 
that made by the finance board 
last year, depends upon the tax 
collection prospects.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

Lieut. Commander Samuel Spitz, 0. R. N, retired, of Los Angeles 
has Invented an airplane locater designed as a safety factor and an In
dispensable aid In military maneuvers The device works on the trans
mission. by radio, of th' propeller noises of a plane which automatically 
turn on lights at the control board that Is laid out aa a map of the terri 
torr over which the plane la flying.

AFTER UNLICENSED TRUCKS

An effort to eliminate opera
tions of unlicensed transportation 
has been undertaken by the state 
corporation commission, motor ve
hicle division, with R. E. Shedd in 
charge, advising Friday a good 
start has been made.

Shedd recently stopped several 
cars o f tourists in New Mexico 
*ho had been sold tickets by 
travel bureaus in El 1 aso wno 
were selling transpi nation in un
regulated cars. Tickets he said 
were sold for the consideration of 
$1 to riders with the total cost 
about the usual bus or railroad 
fares.

He said the trouble was there 
was no guarantee to the pass
engers whether they would reacn 
their destination for the first cost, 
or reach it at all. The 1933 law 
of New Mexico forbids travel 
bureaus selling transportation In 
private automobiles.

Shedd also said a drive was 
on against unlicensed truck oper
ators. He cited an example of 
truck loads of salt being contract- 
ud by a bureau at $5 per truck 
at a 30-cent a hundred rate on 
10,000 pounds. The haul was from 
El Faso to Globe thru New Mex
ico. The trucks were impounded, 
he said.

NOW for 
a Vacation!

This is the time o f year 
you get the urge to travel. 
The telephone can be of 
great assistance to you, call
ing friends in towns ahead 
to tell them you’re coming, 
calling ahead for road in
formation and arranging ac
comodations or calling back 
home to keep in touch with 
the folks or the office.

Ask "Long Distance” 
for any rates you 
would like to know.

The Mountain States 

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Look Your Nicest
Most of us look like the dickens anyway, and it 
pays us to always look the best that we can. 
You would be surprised at the transformation 
which a good, smooth shave, would make in 
your appearance. Haircuts also play their part 
in sartorial perfection.

Bowen Barber Shop

Now The House 
Runs Like a 

Clock
“ I wouldn’t have believed the difference 

these new Electric Outlets I have installed could 
make. It seems to me that I used to spend most 
o f my time detaching a lamp so I could use the 
cleaner or pulling out the radio plug to attach 
something else. Now there’s a convenient Out
let for every appliance and everything’s smooth 
sailing!”

Every housewife who has new Outlets in
stalled talks like this. Why don’t you join the 
other women who let electricity do their work 
for them? The installation is qiyck and inex
pensive— the added convenience lasting and in
valuable. Call your electrician for estimates 
on your requirements. Prices are lower than 
ever before.

Southw estern
PUBLIC BBHVICB

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”
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Sai FLÖRSHEIM SHOES

Split D u c k  Season 
Recommended B y  
State Gam e Dept

THREE CARLSBAD MEN 
ARE ARRESTED IN 
REGENT LIQUOR RAID

• This may be the last time 
that you can buy Flörsheim 
quality at this low price. M O S T  S T Y L E S

C R € m O D € L
ED WILLIAMS

STOKE CHOPPED HAY

From the standpoint o f feed
ing value, chopped hay has its 
greatest value in inducing live
stock to clean up coarse hay. says 
the Wisconsin Agricultural col
lege. Furthermore, chopped hay 
requires less storage space than 
whole hay. A ton of whole nay 
requires 400 to 500 cubic feet ot 
storage space, while the same 
amount of chopped hay takes only 
290 cubic feet o f space for stor
age.

C. Y. Cannon, Iowa State col
lege. reports that he has never 
heard of a case of impaction from 
feeding chopped hay and that it 
apparently is more palatable than 
whole hay.

NEW MEXICO EXHIBIT
AT CONVENTION

The New Mexico exhibit at the 
I recent convention of the National 
' Educational association held at 
the Stevens Hotel in Chicago was 
a source of considerable atten
tion and comment from conven
tion visitors, according to Mrs. 
Georgia Lusk, state school super
intendent, who was in attendance. 
Included in the exhibit were ex
pensive Spanish shawls, New Mex
ico paintings, pottery, blankets 
and other works of Indian handi
craft.

TAX COLLECTIONS

TWO ROAD PROJECT
CONTRACTS TO BE LET

SANTA FE— Low bidders were 
tentatively awarded contracts on 
two road projects in New Mexico 
Friday, each an oiling job. the 
bids are subject to approval of 
the federal bureau of public roads.

On an 11-mile stretch between 
Socorro and Belen, the low bid 
was $59,769.96 by Bert Brooks of 
Oklahoma City. The other project 
is 15 miles of oiling between 
Santa Fe and Pojouque. Cook and 
Ransom o f Ottawa. Kansas, were 
low bidders with $68,514.07,

These projects were under the 
so-called emergency federal act.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

SANTA FE— Tax collections tn 
! 26 counties reporting to the state 
'ax commission average 77.92 per 
cent, records of that office show- 

! ed Tuesday. *
Reports were received from 3 

additional counties Monday. San 
Miguel with 71.39 per cent col
lection, Sandoval 55.10 and Roose
velt 61.61.

Split shooting season on migra
tory birds in New Mexico has 
been recommended by State Game 
Warden Elliott S. Barker and 
members o f the state game and 
fish commission. The recommenda- 

I tions have been forwarded to Paul 
G. Kedington, of the United States 
Biological survey, says the Ros
well Dispatch.

New Mexico Hunters are to 
have a 60 day shooting season 
this year, the dates being left 

I open until such a time as the 
United States Biological survey 
passes on the application for a 
divided season in the state.

Because of the great difference 
in altitudes in New Mexico and 

: ’ he difference in time of arrival 
and departure of the birds, it is 
difficult to select a 60 day shoot
ing season which is applicable to 
all sections of the state.

The proposal which New Mexico 
' through the game and fish depart- 
, ment, has submitted to the survey 
calls for a divided season, with 
shooting dates in the northern 
portions o f the state from Octo
ber 16 to December 15 and in 
the southern and eastern sections 
of the state from November 16 to 
January 15.

Under the proposal the state 
is to be divided or zoned by a 
line where the Southern Pacific 
railway crosses the state, four 
miles northeast o f Kara Visa to 
Tularosa, then west along high
way 52 to Elephant Butte dam, 
then west to the northeast line 
of Grant county, and west along 
the north line of Grant county to 
the state line.

In the event this request is not 
granted the open season for the 
entire state will be from October 
16 to December 15, which will 
eliminate the best part o f the 
shooting season in eastern New 
Mexico as a large majority o f the 
birds arrive after December 18.

Local sportsmen are urged to 
wire Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace, Paul G. Redington, chief o f 
the United States Biological sur
vey, Congressman Dennis Chavez 
or Senator Bronson Cutting urg
ing adoption of a split season 
for New Mexico.

STATE TO BALANCE BUDGET

Issuance of approximately $75,- 
000 of casual certificates will 
balance the state’s financial bud
get, R. L. Ormsbee, deputy state 
treasurer said last week.

TYPEWRITERS
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. 
Hagerman Messenger

CHAVES INCREASES
ALL VALUATIONS

All classes of property in Chaves 
county was ordered increased 
twelve and a half percent by the 
state tax commission, in Roswell 
Thursday to go over the county 
budget. The increase was recom
mended to balance the county 
budget.

In The W E E K ’S E W S

Three Carlsbad men were in 
jail Tuesday night as a drive to 
enforce the state constitution in 
regard to intoxicating liquor was 
started by Eddy county officers 
under orders which eminated from 
District Judge James B. McGhee 
last week through the office of 
District Attorney George L. Reese, 
Jr., says the Carlsbad Morning 
Sun.

Two were being held when they 
had failed to make $1,000 bonds 
set by Judge McGhee while the 
bond in the case of the third man 
had not been set.

The three men are:
G. J. Gilmartin, Allen Coff, ana 

John Hardin.
Gilmartin was charged with the 

possession o f beer for the pur
pose of sale and the possession 
in a hotel or rooming house for 
purpose o f sale. He was arrested 
and four cases o f 3.2 per cent 
beer confiscated at a camp ground 
in the northwest part of Carls
bad.

Allen C off was arrested on 
charges containing three counts 
including the possession of beer 
for purposes of sale, the trans
portation o f beer, and the bring
ing of beer into Eddy counvy. 
Twenty-seven cases of 3.2 beer 
and an automobile trailer were 
confiscated. These were picked 
up at the same camp ground at 
which Gilmartin was arrested. 
Both Gilmartin and Coff were 
arrested Tuesday.

Hardin was arrested Monaay 
night when officers raided ms 
place in San Jose. Twenty gal
lons of home brew in the making 
and four or five cases o f home 
brew were confiscated. Hardin 
was charged with possession of 
beer for purposes of sale. Har
din's bond has not been set.

All are charged in informations 
filed by Assistant District Attor
ney Lake J. Frazier o f Roswell, 
who brought them to Carlsbad. 
Action as to the bonds, taken by 
Judge McGhee, was also brought 
to Carlsbad by Mr. Frazier Tues
day.

These men will probably not 
be brought up in court until after 
the state has voted on the repea* 
o f the state dry law September 
19, it was rumored. Just what 
effect the probable repeal o f tms 
law will have on these cases is a 
matter for conjecture.

.iW D E  
ORKE
P E N N E ]

MEN’S WORK SOX

3 pr 25c
A good wearing sox.

HUCK TOWeJ ]

5c, 7c and 9c ead
Buy now you’ll sav̂

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS

29c each
Fancy percale— long wearing.

WOMEN’S RAYONBj

19c pair
You can’t beat these.

MEN’S
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

15c
Fancy and solid colors.

NEWGOOD HUMOR ity

25c
6 Good Humor Blade 
1 Good Humor Razor.

J.C PENNEY a
Roswell, N. M.

Kour Mon K illed - f  N » » ckwithwi

HEALTH COLUMN |
by Tuliu. Texas. au- y  y

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slade were 

Lake Arthur visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly 
were Roswell visitors yesterday 
afterroon.

TEST GIANT THERMOMETER— C. A. Donnei, senior meter- 
elogisi ef the U . S. weather bureau In Chicago, e o  pares tha 
reading on his official 'slin g" thermometer with the 2 -fo a t  wide 
“ mercury” columns on tha huge Mavellne thermometer shown 
In the background. The 21S-foot tower, tha largest thermometer 
in the world, showe visitors te the Century of Progress Exposi

tion just hew hot H Is day and night.

TRYING A HAND STAND. Hare is the 
method A. J. Erwin, San Francises 
steelworker, used to strengthen hie eon. 
Alfred J r. aged >H years. Erwin Is a ilrns 
believer In exercise for body building.

Mi?s Mayre Losey, Mrs. W. A. 
Losey and Mrs. Helen Sears left 
Sunday for the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 
Mrs. E. S. Bowen and son Junior 
are vacationing on the Ruidoso.

Several cases of the measles 
have been reported in the com
munity during the last few days.

A beautiful display of gladioli 
is at the drug store. The flow
ers were grown by Mrs. A. L>. 
Nail.

The W. H. Keeths are building 
a five room house on the lot in 
the rear of the place where they 
are now living.

Misses Eleanor and Caroline 
Paddock left yesterday morning 
for the World’s Fair and Tor a 
visit with relatives in Chicago.

The Junior W. C. T. U. held 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
night at the Methodist church. 
They enjoyed a social hour later 
in the evening.

P. V. Thorson, Area Scout Ex
ecutive, was in Hagerman yester
day afternoon on Boy Scout busi
ness. Hagerman troop is getting 
its new charter.

One of the finest of Hagerman's 
country homes is being completed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lankford 
on their farm three miles north. 
This is a five room stucco.

P. O. BACKS UP ON
THIRTY YEAR MEN

WASHINGTON—The postoffiee 
department has decided not to 
retire persons o f thirty years ser
vice, who are efficient and physi
cally capable.

The inefficient and unable, it 
indicated, will be retired.

Postmasters at the larger offices 
have been asked to determine their 
personnel requirements under ex
isting conditions and, where a 
surplus exists, the department will 
consider retiring 30-year employ
ees who have indicated a desire 
for retirement, and the department 
will also give consideration to 
retiring employees who have had 
30 years, or more service, who 
are unable to render useful and 
efficient service.

thorities.
The search for Stanton began 

soon after Sheriff McCamant and 
his deputies had exchanged shots 
with them at the two men’s camp 
site near Ramon. Stanton fled on 
foot after Hunsucker had been 
shot.

McCamant and his force of de
puties were led to the outlaw’s 
camp Saturday night and had 
arrested a man who gave his name 
as Dobey Blankenship, believed 
to be a third member of the 
gang, at Tipton Well, about seven 
miles from Ramon. Blankenship is 
being held for further question
ing by the Texas officers.

On approaching the campsite, 
the officers found themselves in 
the direct line of fire from the 
outlaw's guns. Jones fell on the 
first exchange o f shots and H un
sucker's death came soon after
wards. Stanton, seeing hlmseii 
out-numbered, evaded the officers 
and escaped. The car in which 
the two had fled from the sheriff 
Saturday night was found hidden 
near the camp. The two men 
had been preparing supper when 
they heard the posse coming.

Hunsucker is believed to have 
been one o f the gang of robbers 
who robbed a bank at Lovington 
a year ago.

Roswell Case Closed
Except for a search for Tolli

ver Newman reported to have 
been in the house at Roswell 
at the time officers arrived to 
arrest Wallace, the Wallace case 
was closed. Newman is reported 
to have left Roswell Sunday even
ing in an effort to avoid qques- 
tioning.
Fear Attempt to Liberate Stanton

CARRIZOZO—Ed (Perchmouth) 
Stanton, alleged bank robber, yes
terday waived extradition and will 
be returned to Swisher county, 
Texas, where he is under indict
ment in connection with the death 
of Sheriff J. E. Mosley.

Stanton was arrested Monday 
following the slaying of his com
panion Glenn Hunsucker, also 
wanted in Swisher county, and 
the fatal wounding of Deputy 
Sheriff Tom Jones at Ramon, N. 
M., late Sunday afternoon.

A large number of deputies 
from Tulia, Texas, arrived yes
terday and will escort Stanton 
back to Tulia. Extra precautions 
are being taken by the Texas of
ficers to prevent any attempt on 
the part of Stanton's friends to 
liberate him.

Hunsucker was buried at Carri- 
zozo yesterday.

Risk Before Rash
When a child is covered with 

spots most parents know that the
child is infectious, most other 
children know enough to keep 
out of the way.

Unfortunately the child was in
fections for a day or two, some
times a week or more, before the 
rash came out. The most infec
tious stage in measles is the stage 
of red eyes and running nose—  
before the rash comes out. Whoop
ing cough is most infectious in the 
early days before the whoop de
velops. The only way to tell that 
it is whooping cough in this early 
stage is to have the child cough 
onto a special culture medium on 
which the Bordet-Gengou bacillus 
will grow. Mumps are contagius 
(very) before the lumps appear in 
front o f the ears. And so on.

It is almost inevitable that in
fection will be spread by some 
of these early cases. But con
scientious parents and school teacn- 
ers can do a great deal to miti
gate the risk. Especially when 
an epidemic is known to be about 
they can watch for the earliest 
symptoms and keep the child iso
lated on suspicion until either the 
disease declares itself or the 
symptoms disappear.

Here is a list of the kind of 
symptoms that should make you 
suspect that a contagious disease 
may be present:

Disinclination to play or stuay, 
unusual “ tired feeling,”  drowsi
ness, lac-luster eyes, cheeks flush
ed or pallid, chills, vomiting, cough, 
sweating, eruption o.i skin, swell
ing in neck, eyes r.-d and inflam
ed, eyes discharging, sore throat, 
fever, discharge from nose, throat 
or ears.

STATE GETS LARGEST
CHECK POTASH ROYALTY

SANTA FE— One of the largest 
potash royalty checks yet received 
was deposited in the state land 
office fund Saturday. It was a 
check for $1,534.21 from the Unit
ed States Potash Co., representing 
five per cent royalty on $30,684.19 
of potash produced in May.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Offic I a Is of the 0 
ran league clah bare 
Pearson, right handed 
has been very smiuM 
Toledo team of the Ac 
sortition In exrbini* A) 
aent Howard CragMad »

SIMPSON liENIED

Judge James B. McGM 
day morning ¡«sued ant 
ing the petition for bail 
J. H. Simpson. Lea 
missioner and promil 
who is alleged to haw 
killed Oscar Adam» 
street of Tatum and vbt 
ed with first degree ■ 
the death of Adam».

By his order in Ch»va 
court Saturday momi»t\ 
McGhee upheld the 
the Justice of the P«*“ 
cinct No. 1 of Let 
denied Simpson bail M 
preliminary hearing.

Simpson made a 
writ of habeas corpw ^ 
10th in which he daii*» 
being unlawfully held ■ 
county jail because he 
denied bail.

Attorneys for Simp** 
nounced that they 
the state supreme «O' 
writ o f habeas corpus »■ 
may be made in trt
announcement wb *** 
Judge McGhee refused ■ 
Simpson bail.

FLIERS CRASH

SOLDIN, Pemerania, Germany 
—■Stephen Darius and Stamey 
Girenas crashed to death in s 
group o f trees five miles from 
this ancient little town Monday, 
400 miles from Kaunas, Lithuania! 
their goal when they took off 
from New York Saturday.

They had completed roughly 
nine-tenths of their proposed non
stop flight. Presumably through 
lack of fuel they sought to effect 
a  landing in the dark morning 
hours, when there were low hang
ing clouds.

They struck the forest with 
terrific force, apparently mistak
ing the green for landing field. 
The bodies were mangled beyono 
recognition.

The plane mowed down about 
a dozen fir tree* and then crash
ed to earth, one wring resting 
against a tree. The ship turned 
completely around in crashing.

Typewriters for rent at Messenger 
Typewriters for rent at Meseenge. 
Typewriter« for rent at Messenger

OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction

Security

T h e  V a l u e  o f  E x p e r ie
NO matter how perfect a Theory may be 
it has been tested by Experience it remain 
little value. Experienced men in any 1®* 
human industry have gained their expen 
by many years o f testing and trial.
THIS bank places back of its deposit°r5 
experience o f its officers—experience 
through many years o f active service. The 
that this bank has successfully survived 
has afforded safety to its depositors an 
vice for its customers has been in large1 
ure due to the experience o f men active >n 
management of this bank.

First National Bank


